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rSQCIET^H
< New Turban

Paris'is very fond of the turban andis doing very daring things with it(he** days This one la a popular
•tyle. close-fitting and simple of line. made of cloth of cold. I

Calling on Kindred Spirits.
The King’s Daughters have dis-i

' tributed throughout the city envelopes, j
requesting contributions from friends
of the cause", the caring for the needy
ones in the city. This is an op-
portunity envelope, which gives you
the privilege of sharing in the joy
of rendering a service to your fellow
man in distress. You are asked j
to give no specific amount —only such ;
an amount as will express your in- 1
terest in organized charity work that I
is systematically lookejd after by the I
King's Ilaughters, who are freely giv- 1
ing their time for rile sake of suffer-;
iug and needly children and sick |
mothers and others who seek their
aid.

To Move to Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. David Crosland, who

have made their home in Concord with
Mrs. Crbsland's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Zeb Morris, since their marriage in
the summer, will move to Charlotte
Saturday and will take up residence
in the Guthrie Apartments on North
Tryon afreet.

Entertains Social Hour Club.
(Mrs. (’.-it. Duvpll entertained the

Social Hour Club, of Kannapolis, at
her home on North Spring street here
Thursday afternoon. Kook was played
at four tables.

Among the invited guests were Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. had.v, Miss Martha Howe,
of Kannapolis, and Mrs. (Maries Me-
-1 Hmald, of Concord. -,

i . Preaching at Cold Water Itapfst
Church. i

Preaching services will be held Sun-

W. P.Edsei will preach and will as-
sist in the re-organization.

The largest artificial swimming
pool in the world, measuring 1.200
feet long by 1,000 feet wide, is to be
constructed near Kissimmee. Fla.

)

Dive pigeon shooting as a sport is

said to have been first practiced about
the middle of the nineteenth century.

/

QABYSCOIDS
J c*n often be “nipped in

the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over

throat and chest and
also applying a little up
t£e little one’s nostrils.
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PERSONALS.

Mur. Iturks Withers and son, of
Norfolk, Va., arrived in Concord this
morning to visit relatives. They are
now the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cannon and later will visit Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Earnhardt, Jr.

• • -

Dr. and Sirs. W. H. Wadeworth,
Miss Helen Marshland Thomas Webb
left this morning for Atlanta where
they will attend the Georgia-Georgia

• Tech football game
.• * *

J Miss Adelaide Harris lias returned
[from Charlotte where she lias been
[ spending several days. She was ac-1
| companied by Miss Louise Gibbon,
who visited here yesterday and this
morning. |

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Atr .Tones Yorke and

Yrs - A. It. Howard are expected to \
return from Asheville today

Peck-Taylor.
1 Louisbtirg, Nov. o.—One of the

prettiest weddings of the autumn sea- ,
>ou was solemnized Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock at the home of Mr. and I
Mrs. G. D. Taylor, when their daugh-1
jter, Miss Irene Christine Taylor, be- ’

icame the bride of Mr. Lewis Bernard
| Peek, of Charlotte.

1 The home was lovely with its dec-
orations of Southern smilax. ferns.

| evergreens, and a profusion of white
chrysanthemums.

Mr. Charles Clmerre, of Raleigh,
sang in a very impressive manner, “I
Love You Truly," and "Because,”,
while Mrs. Bruce Berkley presided at

| the piano, and during the ceremony
j played “To a Wild Rose

"

>

j An arch of lovely southern smilax
and chrysanthemums was improvised

| for the altar. Rev. Mr. Dowd, of the
I First Methodist Church, performed

| the ceremony.
; The only attendants were Mr. Rob-
: ert Peck, brother of the groom as

best man. anil Miss Eva I'ndenvood
as maid of honor.

Miss Underwood wore a lovely tan
fiat crepe with accessories to match,
and carried a huge bouquet of'n-jveet-
heart roses. |

The bride and gropin entered to-
gether. The -bride wore a beautiful
imported costume of Champaign Eliza-
beth Crepe, trimmed with velvet tad
fringe and accessories to match, and
carried a shower bouquet of brides’ ,

roses and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Peck is the accomplished

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tay-
lor of til's city, well known and loved
here and throughout the State. Mr.
Peek is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Peek, of Coucord and an efficient civil
engineer holding a responsible posi-
tion with the State Highway Coinmis- j
sion.

Immediately after the ceremony j
tlie couple left for a- motor bridal
tour, and on their return will be at
home in charlotte, N. C.

The young couple have the best

dVbtMref their host of friends. ¦
Gut of town guests here for the

wedding were: Mrs. George French,
of Charlotte, Miss. Loui,sc l’eek, of
Concord, sisters of the groom; Mr.
Robert Peck, of Pinehurst. Mrs. Fan-

uie Blackwell, Mrs. J. E. Goddard and
children, Josephine and Edwin God-
dard, and Mr. Dudley Lacy, of Rocky
Mount. Mrs. Amanda W. Holden and
Miss Eva Underwood, of lYoungsville.

Famous Contralto With Scotch Band.
- One of the finest lady contralto
singers in the United States today
will lie heard here in the person of
Miss Jesse Robertson, of Aberdeen.
Scotland, who will appear with the

famous Macdonald Highlanders' band*
of St.j Augustine, Fla., which comes
to Concord today for an engagement

at the Concord Theatre matinee ami
liikht. t

Possessing u pleasing personality,
combined with a voice that is sweet,

distinct and smooth, Miss Robertson
has won the hearts of thousands' of
vocal enthusiasts, wherever she has
appeared. Her connections with the
leading opera and concert companies
throughout the world lias won for
her a reputation that hus caused mu-

sic critics to predict that Miss Rob-
ertson will, in a short space of time,
be ranked with the world’s most fam-
ous vocal artists.

This famous eofitralto has appeared
with George M. Collin, in "Little
Nellie Kelly", "Mary” and the “Royal

'Vagabond." She has also appeared
with Richard do Koven in many of
Ids operns and she lias appeared at
some of the leading musical functions
in this country and Europe.

Miss Robertson has a program that
is of large variety, being arranged
SO that her selections will ’consist of
a little bit of everything from the
operatic selections to the old-fashioned
folk songs and the modern populur
ballads.

It is expected that crowded audi-
toriums will greet Miss Robertson
when she makes her appearance here
with ihe Macdonald Highlanders’

j bqud under the leadership of Murdoch
| Macdonald, America’s premier bund-
I master.

I Death of Mrs. H. F. Turner.
Mrs. JH. V. Turner, of Cleveland,

I died at the home of her daughter. Mrs.

I J. 11. Gourley. a"t Harrisburg Monday,
| November 11th.

’ Mrs. Turner had been visiting her
daughter and while there was stricken
with bronchiul pneumjrtiia, which
caused her death. During her brief
visit, she endeared herself in the
hearts of the people by her cheery,
disposition and lmpp/ smile. Her
body was taken to Rowan county for
interment.

She is survived by her husband,
Rev. H. F. Turner: two sons, lteid
Tumor, of Cleveland and Ed Turner,
of Bristol, Tenn., aud one daughter,
Mrs. Gourley. The many floral trih-

Utes spoke-the'Move taul friiteeiii. wltk
which she was held tyYtbt' ciautnun-
ity. ” - Z.

The stingiest iiersou I know is a
man who told Ids two children they
were born oiivt’elirsury 29th, so that

I lie would not travel" to give them "a
birthday present.

SCHOOL BOARD HAS |
PURCHASED INSTRUMENTS 1

Eighteen Stringed Instruments and
Honra Acquired IJir Use of High |
School Students.
There is much, rejoicing in the mu-

sic department of the High Srftool.
After months of effort, the school
board has at last acquiesed to the
purchase of instruments for the band •
and orchestra, and the instruments,
which were ordered some time ago,

. havt arrived.
| NotWly was the music department
gratified at the shining rows of horns
and stringed instruments but the stu-
dent boßy of the High School was
equally thrilled. There was an im-

| mediate snapping up of available in-
I istruments and. according to Price
Doyle, he could have placed twice
as many if he had had them.

| A series of noises of a startling na-
ture in and about the city have been
further evifHnee that the boys and

I girls have busy with tljeir newly
acquired treasures.

An effort was made by the music
! department of the school last year
! to obtain instruments for a band and
I an orchestra buT the school board was
I unable to purchase them at the time.
At a fall meeting, however, it was

.decided that the time was now suit-
able for their purchase.

They were received early in the
I week and have already been distribut-

’ ed. The instruments purchased are:
three violins,, two cellos, two string
basses, four clarinets, two trumpets,
two nieliophoues, one flute, one bari-
tone and one helicon bass. The total

. cost of the instruments is SI,OOO, it

I is stated. ,
Plans, are already ' being made to

organize a bahd and orchestra. The
. band is to play at games and lead
in the singing of the students.

The orchestra is to represent the
school in tht annual musical contest
which is held in Greensboro this year

when all the larger schools of the
state will try for the prize which is
offered there,

j Since Mr. Doyle has had charge of
the music department, he has organ-
ized both a band and orchestra but
the instruments made both
necessarily small. With the instru-
ments already owned in the city and
with the newly acquired instruments,
Mr. .Doyle believes that he can have

j musical organizations which will com-
pare favorably with any in the state.

Students who have- taken instru-
ments are required to sign a bond
for the amount or the replacement
cost. This will insure that they

, willalways be in good condition.
| Other cities iii the state have for

some time tia<| musical organizations
and tlie music department is elated
over the action of the school board
in assisting to start an orchestra
here. In Winston, it is said, $15,-
000 was spent on instruments for the
orchestra and band. Ootber cities

j have spent lesser amounts.
I Practice will begin at once id both
| the-band and the orchestra and pub-
lic performances will be held as soon
as these organizations are in shape.

+

LOCALS IN' GOOD SHAI'E
FOR MT. PLEASANT GAME

Lineberger Will Not Be Able to Play
on Account of Injuries to Foot.—
Others in Condition.
The locals enter the game with Mt.

pleasant this afternoon in better
shape than they have entered any're-
cently. Only one man on tlie regu-
lar team with be out of the game.

"Jit" Lineberger cannot play on ac-
count of some trouble he is having
with his foot. A broken arch is re-
ported as being the trouble.

With this exception, every other
man can play. Mac Howard, who
suffered injuries in the Albemarle
fight, is scheduled to start and all of

’ the other men are in tip-top shape.
As this is the last game of the

season, the Concord Highs are plan-
ning to. put everything they have in
the game in an effort to win the
championship of the country, which
is at stake. Mt. Pleasant.,on tne oth-
er hand, is hoping to garner in the
laurels of the county crown. A
right royal battle will ejisiiql

Coach McAuloy is hopeful that his
team will be able to hold tlie ball
better than they did last week and
come through with a win. Hi- lias en-
deavored to impress upon them the
necessity of abstaining from an undue
number of ftunbles.

With this afternoon’s game, (lie cur-
tain will be rung down on 11)25 foot-
ball in the city.

North Carolina Day Program.
North iaroliya Day was very fit-

tingly observed at the Chapel exercises
of No. 2 School Friday morning. No-
vember 13th.

After the salute to the United
States flag was given and America
was sung, the devotional exercises were
conducted by the boys of the Hi-Y, at
which time a very touching talk wus
giveu ou prayer by Joliu Mel miis.

Following Ibis a very splendid pro-
gram was .rendered by pupils of tlie
grammar grades in which they paid
tribute to sotpeof tlie patriots of our
state, by giving short talks or read-
ings, as follows:

In War:
Cornelius Harnett, by Willie Furr.

Robert Lester Blackwell. Rachel Cra-
ven.

In Government:
Thomas W. Pickett, by Lima

Starnes. ,
In Education : (

Calvin H. \Viley, by Maybellc Kind-
ley.

Cbas. Bi galley Aycock, Ora's
Stratford.

Archibald Murphy. Francis Callo-
way.

The song ’’llo For Carolina." was
sung, after which the United Daugh-
ter.- of the Confederacy yivr to the
school a beautiful State flag, which
was presented by Mrs. W. I>. Pember-
ton, who in liyr usual impressive innu-

tjer lohl of the splendid work of the
U. I). C.. aud the high place which
North uOaroiiuu holds in the union.-
5? The tliig'wus accepted by Hr.'/J.
W. B. Long,'principal of the school,
who gave it detailed explanation of the
s'.gnineauce of the flag.

Tile program wns concluded by giv-
ing a toast to the Old North Stnte
mid singing The Star-Spangled Bun-
uer. ’ /
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| “THE STUDENT PRINCE”

Greatest of All Hhubert Operettas «f
Charlotte Auditorium For Two

| Days. -

| The much-heralded and sensational
operetta, "The Student Prince in
Heidelberg,” admitted by critics all
over the nation to be the greatest
achievement of the Messrs Shubert.
•opens a two-night and matinee en-
gagement at the Charlotte auditorium
tonight. This is the largest company
ever to play Charlotte, arriving there
this morning with its own train of
six cars, carrying one hundred peo-
ple, among them twenty-six principal
players, a composed of forty
male voices and twenty girls, an or-
chestra from the New'York Winter
Garden, and a crew of stage me-
chanics, etc.

Tlie production will play Charlotte
in every detail, just as the original
company, which is now hi Its second
year at the Jotaon Theatre. New York.
Other companies are enjoying long
annd lucrative engagements in Chi-
cago, Boston, Philadelphia, Detroit
and San Francisco.

‘‘The Student Prince" is one of the
most delightful operettas ever staged,
and is in the opinion of ail who have
seen it, far superior to the same pro-
ducing firms ‘Blossom Time." Sig-
mund Romberg, who wrote thg score
for that never-to-be-forgotien operetta,
is also responsible for the score of
"The Student Prince,” and Dorothy
Donnelly adapted the book from “Old
Heidelberg” in which. Richard Mans-
fiel»r starred over twenty years ago.

A magnificent chorus of forty
trained male voices, augmented by a
female chorus of twenty, sing the
glorious student airs in a manner that
must be heard to be appreciated.

The Shuberts. famous for their ex-
cellent casts, have excelled all pre-
vious efforts in casting “The Student
Prince.” In the role of the prince,
Lloyd Garrett, a young tenor., has
drawn some excellent commeht; his
voice having been compared to Mc-
Cormick's by several experts. Ruth
M illiams. playing Katliie. is known
as one of ltoxie’s Capitol Theatre ra-
dio gang: Sylvia do Frankie, recalled
as the star of "Just Married" plays
the_comedy role of Gretchen; Leo
Stark, Jimmie liosen. Evelyn Carter
Carrington, Edwin Orchard. Ferdi-
nand Zegel and others of equal note
interpret the heartfilling story in ex-
cellent manner.

"The Student Prince’.’ will play at
Charlotte Friday and Saturday nights
ami matinee Saturday.

In receiving SSOO each and their
expenses, Umpires Casey -*ml Chill
appeared to have fared better than did
the plajers (in tlie recent post-seaoon
series between the Louisville Colonels
anil San Francisco Seals. *

n. ir

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

. ANOTHEK SUCKER ,

LIST <5
j[ Ihe sucker list we 8

hear most about is the a
one containing names of 9

| persons who have been O

i [ bricked into buying 8
' J worthless securities. 2

[ There is another kind g
i of sucker list, however. 8

It contains the names of X

whose who have spent g¦ i their good money buying 8
fake gas-saving attach- 8

; ments for their appliances g
i Such devices accomplish 8

nothing but trouble. Do §
J not be duped into buying 2

i them. g
Appliances sold by this O

\ company are complete 8
1 when you buy them. They X

! embody the latest im- g
9 provements and are built 8
o especially to permit of the g

I
most efficient and eco- ©

nomical use of gas.
The next time you are 8

asked to buy a so-called g
“gas saver,” consult us 8
about it first, and save 8
money. • ©

Concord &

Gas Co.
“IfIt’s Done With Heat, |i
You Can Do It Better ?!

With 11

00000000000 c

I So AllMay Have a
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman 8Priced at savings, and a scale range to gratify every x !
means of expenditure. In styles for every type ofr woman. 8

ciepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille. Pkfin georg- Ij *
ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models, jj |!
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors O
include all that’s newest. 5 I 1
Special s 7iso $9 95 $14.75 $19.75 1

and on 8 [

FISHER’S 11
000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOC |]

| ] Visit Our House Furnishings, China
and GiftDepartment
NEW PATTERNS OF CHINA I ll;

•• NEW “GIFTS OF UTILITY”
. j.

j j Brass Goods, Andirons, Fire Sets
Fire Screens and Fenders

| Ritchie Hardware Co. ;![
!1 YOUR HARDWARE STORE
j.; phone in . B e
tj_

_ |ij

Prices

i NAVARRE PEARLS
P v —decidedly correct for

, R XT THE theater, between the acts, f
| It /v one is more or less “on exhibi- |
!If tion.” Then it’s a great satisfaction J
| Ig A necklace of Navarre Pearls will >!
! HCU impart an air of perfection to the cos- !!

j tumc. See Sur complete display. Sold !

j BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL I!
s . • V

667-677 BROADWAY

( NEW YORK .jj
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests j !

| '

i j In the heart of the down-town business section. 1 j
| e Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes 3 jj

from our door jj j<
s " <
l Sih

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED ! jj
| i
!; I . ’ -1 ligjt Class Service at Low Rates ;]

Large Bakquel and Convention llalls

\ lp;. sy.:: r. c«aar;: t. r. i:tixtEEgrre:; -: -sect :

! OUR PENNY ADS. ALMS GET RESULTS!
,

f
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rr 7 There Are Two Things 118

'I • U ¦ You Ought to Do Today" |
new Roberts-Wicks Q’-M I

The next is to buy ondfSj|™ I

wSKtLp' ~ due resppet to every over**9 9
:oat that ever bore a but- * I

¦9T ton, here are coats so en- .mt

:hat it would take a strong 9 I
r / V t willed man to turn on mtiß I

heels without one of these 9 I

lAt
popular prices—in the popular new shadings—the

ular lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25. attd Q 8
$35 are not popular with are the manufacturers of coats * I
that sell at S6O and $65. A I

New Mufflers to go with them. x I
New Hats to go above them. C I
New Underwear to go inside them. O I
New Suits $30.00-to $40.00. I

Browns-Cannon Co. jj
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth U | 9

CANNON BUILDING - I
8

I ' ' ' g|
KAYSERS HOSIERY |1

Allthe New Season’s Colors
i A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that j i

WillWear
-Sc y

I .

'

j Light Weight, Medium Weight and
Heavy Weight

H

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings
Are the First in Fashion

! RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

I WHY ALOT OF PEOPLE 81Have Quit Shopping For Tires |J
The tire you want is here for you.
Come in and let us help you choose it fromthe com- S 9

plete Goodyear line we carry— X
Every type and size from the good old Goodyear .9

30x3 1-2 Clincher to the new SUPERTWIST Goodyear 9
Balloon—and you name the price you want to pay. X

Yorke & Wadsworth Col
Union and Church Streets • >

The Old Reliable Hardware Store r fi|
I j vfl

Jj
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